
Most Useful Keyboard shortcuts for the latest version of Windows 

 
My top ten most useful keyboard shortcuts for windows 10 includes: 

Copy? Ctrl +  C 

You must highlight the text you want copy and instead of right clicking the text press CTRL and 

the letter C Which is very useful if you have to copy a draft into an email.  

Paste? Ctrl + V 

You must click in the textbox or area you would like to paste in and then click CTRL + V Which 

helps you save time if your under time constraints on a certain project to paste ideas that you 

already had brainstormed I'm a different. 

Open Action Center Windows Key + A 

To open the action center way faster you can press the Windows button an A to activate the 

action center .Which helps you access certain settings in a faster manner rather than having to 

go to start menu and then to the settings menu  and  shows recent notifications  

 
Select All? Ctrl +A 

Click on application you're using and then Click CTRL A to select all items on screen Which is 

very good if you type up a draft for an email and have to copy all over it into your email It also 

save time for you rather than having to retype the email  

Open Start Menu? Windows Button  



If you want Get to the start menu without using the most you can use the Windows button to 

open up the start menu for you, which is very useful if your mouse doesn't work I need to 

troubleshoot what's going on  

 

Lock Your Screen ? Windows button + L 

 If you leaving your computer in a hurry to go to the restroom or to get something something if 

you are in starbucks with friends you would want to lock your computer to protect your data and 

work you have current progress on. 

 

Screen Shots? Windows Button + Prt scn 

If you need to screenshot your screen to keep a record of a transaction or like to keep things for 

your legal sake. Maybe you need screenshots for class  you can use this action to screenshot to 

save it to your computer. By clicking the Windows Button and the Prt Scn it takes a screenshot 

of the entire display 

 

Zoom in Magnifier? Windows button an + 

If you would like to zoom in on the screen on something specific like a  map or a saved 

document  you can click the windows button and the + to zoom in on the screen it help you see 

it better. 

 

Zoom Out Magnifier? Windows button an -  

If you would like to zoom out on screen on something specific like a map or saved document 

you can click the windows button and the - to zoom out on the screen it help you see it better. 

 

 Open Search?  Windows button + S 

If you need a quick search for a document or have a quick search for a app. The search can 

also be used for internet searches.  


